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MlW QBSS. Irish Families Fleeing From Burning Town.- -5PT5 JfflE!RMISE3raaE 0

AUTOKILLED IN HIS

CHARGE ROLLING

IN BRIBERY

MATTERBy the Associated Press.r.. it. . .. .. i .. .1 n.
Pomona. Cal.. Nov. 20. CongressWashington, Nov. HO. WeaL ,

man-ele- ct Chas, F. Vandewater, Re- -
predictions for the week beginningMoiuhivf include: I'J! nnhlican of Lontr Beach. Cal., and

his secretary,' Miss Jamess Leuvin
also of Long Beach, were killed at
Walnut, 12 miles from here, early
this morning when the automobile
in which they were ridingg struck a

South Atlantic and each gulf
states:

Local rain.-- at beginning of the
week and again Thursday or Friday;
otherwise the weather will be fair with
normal temperature.
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By the Associated Press-- '
New Vork. Nov. 20. R. W. Boil-

ing, brother-in-la- w of President
Wilson and treasurer of the shipping
board was named in connection with
a $40,000 bribe alleged to have been
paid o a Staten Island Shipbuilding
company to secure unusual favors,
it was declared at the hearing by
the special committee investigating
the shipping board.

Tucker E. Sands, former vice-preside- nt

of the Commercial Natiomd
Bank, Washington, testified that it
was his "understanding" $1,800 he
loaned Bolli-:- agains his note and
of which Boiling has alrealy paiu
back $300 was Bollinger's share of

rtideriU'frt
,;u'kcd in i:' hto

1

INTERNATIONAL

FORGE 16ED

8? BELGIAN
1 'V

BLAZE Residents of Mallow, couniy Cork, Ireland, fleeing v.ich isuch furniture us xhey could save, from their tuwu, which
Britls-- h troops burned and saeked.in reprisal for raids by Sinn Fein sympathizers.
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By the Associated Press. U.DV?' 01 tne vyauace-jjow-
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Nov 20. An. international ey shipl-u,..,...,- ; unu-utiiev- u.

WCl:sual shipping noard favors.international startforce with an
nronosed to the assembly of . thej u- said ihe $40,000, he under-leagu- e

of nations by Senator Henri fsrood, v.;a to be split four ways
of the Belgian delegation. ! tveen himseix, Bol hng, a man named
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By the Associated Press.
New Orleans. Nov. 20. Fire be-

lieved to have been started from
a switch engine started a river front
tire here early today which before

w:.sj nvliniriiished had caused prop
FORMER EMPEBESS'.II

.r T.afontine. had somewh;.L

WLSOH GETS FIRST

TIISGIK BIRD
ad ..!'(!? be had an interview with:ih rr.ge uo

?(.('u""i'h. who is an erty damages estimated in excess of Alfvi.: W iT, Conn, nf tho

IS

TO ADVERTISERS

The Record canrot guarantee
change of advertisement '' unless
the copy in in tins office by 10

o'clock on the day oi' publication.
Cepy for the Reccnl rJiouId be left
dt the Ike tb afternoon before
the 'day of publication to insure
iIa ruuning.

. r Bickott a?
piisoti and whe
l,v Governor

f, r publication

New York (Jlobe, made allegations of
a bribefi which were incorporated,
photostatic copy of whit sh was sub-r.ii- tt.

u to the board today, prepared
for his, Sand's signature.

The tran-nctio- n involved the loan
of $1,800 Bo. ling against hi.--: note
for which Belling hwi paid back $30u
Sards made pi. in. Ssnds admitted
that be ie unclcr indictmr i.t for allow

-- Ar. !Bv the Associated Press.
Washington. Nov. 20. The first ol.

ihe Thanksgiving turkeys which
Prn..!;i.nt Wilmi rofeivps annually ar

startled the assembly by declaring
that the world was not yet ready for
disarmament.

"It is necessary to say frankly to
the people." he said, "that that the
time for disarmament has not yet
come."

Before the world could accept
E 'aarmament, he said, conditions
"entirely different in ideais than
those that prevailed before the war
must be inculcated and applied."

He urged that the armies be com-

prised in an international force with
an international staff ready to be
''used in the cause of right" in such
a case as arose in the present situ-
ation of Armenia.

$2,000,000.
The fire started at Desire street

wharf and ' fanned bv a strong but
charging wind swept in both direc-
tions" up and down street leveling
the ne.v Cuyam fruit and steamship
wharf and practically everything be-

tween the Desire and Independent
street docks, a distance cf approxi-
mately 2.000 feet.

Included in the destroyed proper-
ty was a new $200,000 crane owned
by the United States government
The fire was stopped at another pier.

The urea swept by the' fi was in

the down town section of the river

By the Associated Press.
Dom, Nov. 20. Former Empress

Augusta Victoria of Germany, whose

condition for several days has given
alarm to relatives, was somewhat
worse this morning, according to an

rived today at the white house. It
was a 48-pou- nd one sent Dy inu
chamber of commerce of Cuero, Tex- - ing z shippin- -

co.vijMiy m winch he

nouncement from the castle
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was int; ii v., to overdraw its ac-
count ai. the ru:ti:rer ial Bank.

BoVi) 4.'.:- share i the money, Sands
sa'd he un-- rhtoedfi was to be $0,200,
but B .l!i)u' did not take the 'bal-
ance" betwe- -i it ri.-- i the $1,800 loan-
ed hm. iii jiitine-- ' the name
of ; man as L t ai.ier, as Jobn Cramer,
v.!;", :;. said was member of the
Down".' hirbii ' 'ing company.

Sand., - d ht ?till owes Boiling
SttOO cn a i si "slaty t Boiling sold
him ind adnittde asking him, "ow-in-g

! this connection with the presi-
dent, to usn tnfl'".nee "for him."
He saio. he u!-- i uc' rioufc1 that he had
received f leirr Boiling dated
October 1;18 ehu 'ot-i- . bv the chair

111 nil I liBL.ll I uUiiiBsasai s

i rsnur
liSK DEPARTMENT fl SEIZED BY

TO STBP LlGERSESi OFFICERS
TERM FOR LIFE

dy tho Associated
New York. Nov. 20. Nine per-

sons constituting every member but
one of two entire families lost their
lives eariv today in a fire which de By the Associated Press.

Norristown. Pa.. Nov. 20ihe Associated Press. --August man in a :nr., b':'!ic said because
Fasaualle. alias Fasquel. tne cranK ; C-- his re

11 V Jtli '11 :in thv Couuhiin kidiiapmng case
was sentenced to life imprisonment

stroyed an apartment house on 146th

street.. Fourteen other families had

narrow escapaes.
Originating, fire authorities say

in a baby carriage on the first floor

i;.o- ,('"., (h-- president
. u iilLi. Vl'ji't

,. ..; .( .. of the department
;.!; t only be open to
m.-- 1 ruction, but improp- -

wit.h th,- v.-

Washington, Nov. 20. Prohibition

learns today protested to the gov-

ernment against reissuing of permits
dealers to handleU wholesale liquor

liquor. 'i'h- - statement was made

;jy Wavr.e U. Wheeler, who headed

;re dekgation, that the issuance of

By the Associated Press.
"Washington, Nov. 20. All brew-

eries manufacturing been containing
more than one-ha- lf of one per cent

of alcohol will be seized by the feder-

al oovernment, it was indicated to-

day at the bureau of internal reve- -

Officials of the bureau said thai
an analysis of beer in a number or

,o nrviw heme- - made and tnai

in the Morristown court. Pa.-uue- i i ,

By the Associated Press.
Geneva. Nov. 29. The first for-

mal step looking toward the revision

of the covenant of the league of na-

tions was taken at the session of to-d- -y

The Dutch minister of foreign
affairs introduced a resolution for
th reconsideration of article 18 hav-

ing to do with the registration oi
b Thi'csolution provides that the
reconsideration be conducted either
bv the assembly itself or by a com

' Nfl III MS I l

I:: cr.pleaded guilty to second degree mur-

der.
lie stole. Blakely Coughlin. the

baby of Mr. and Mrs.
George Coughlin, from their home
near Morristown on June 2 smoth

of the structure, the fire swept up-

ward through open stairways cut-

ting off escape through the halls.

Nearly a hundred men, women and
rnrmits to wholesale uquor u,tu
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CALL rOR STATEMENT

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 20. Tn'e control-

ler of the currency today issued a
call for the condition of all national
barks at the close of business on Mon-

day, November 15.

TREATY IS flfl
BY JDGO-SL- Ai

U) handle liqut.r illegally

children clad in night clothes
swarmed to the fire escapes, some

making gtheir way to the ground
while others huddled on platforms
waiting to be rescued.

Ail the dead were found on the
fifth and top floor after the flames
had been controlled. They were Ra-

phael Gebia, his wife and their four
four children who ranged in years
from seven down to one and one-hal- f;

Mrs. Aua Frank. Mrs. Bertha
Reynolds, her sister, nad Ruth Rey

tations of the article, wmcn in Dnei
provides that treaties between nations
shall not be binding until they are
registered with the league, and pro-

posed that it be submitted carefully
with a view to its clarification.

ered the intant under his coat. tie
was sentenced on the kidnapping1
charge and sentenced was suspended
on the second degree murder charge.

LOSS III THIS STATE

0!

?,v the Assocated Press.
Cincinnati. Nov. 20.--The Jack-

son and Harincourt breweries of
"sealed" today by the gov --

element the seizureresult ofas a
Thursday of samples of beer manu-

factured by the two concerns.

ifIT LET FILLS

wmm. REFINERIES

URSTOCKEB CLOSE
i! 1 BWIISS1 nolds, a girl of lb

VAKDERLIP SAYS

HE REFUSED REQUEST By the Associated Press.
Belgrade. Nov. 20. Ratification xf00 111

Raleigh, Nov, 20. Testifying be-

fore Examiner Thos. P. Healey of
the interstate commerce commission

Press. By the Associated Press,
' 20A11 six re-

fineries
New York. Nov.

of the American Sugar Re- - the treaty of Rapallo by which Italyt,n, :.-- . :MV--In the view--

here yesterday. H. F. Cary, general
passenger ogent of the Southern.

,;i,..-ta- nt. Mtu'iais, vii tu.
.i !

a mhi hp

W!tTS?
ADDRESS

E DIGRESS

fining Company nave 'wr - -
of the KUb. for London, Nov. 20. Washington D.

Vanderlip, the American who recenti xosult of the slight demanu
iNvwM-m.r.- i. extended by said that the railroads are losing six

tenths of a cent per mile on all in1

ly announced the granting oi lm- -
Btituin in t':ie proposed tract

trastate passenger business in North
b(.l',v;-i..f- the two coun- -

their product.
An official cf the company explain- -

inV??1Sc on ha

Press.
wlshington, Nov. 20.-Mc- xichn

the border, it was
consular agents on

said today, at the Mexican embassy
by Robert V.

have been directed
Pesqueari, Mexican confidential

5t, the United States, not to

Atf.nv of t'.-.- agreement reach- -

and Jugo-Slav- ia reached an agree-
ment settling the vexed Adriatic
question was unanimously voted by
the Juga-Slav- ic cabinet today.

JAMES HINSHAW KILLED
BY OVERSEER HOFFMAN

Nov. 20. James Hin-sha- w

was killed at Randleraan last
afternoon rbout 4 o'clock by Over-
seer Hoffman, of a spir.'ning room in
one oi the mills at Itandleman. Re-

ports indicate that the trouble which

'ii; (lnnrtn'.i'rit today.

Hvery oi " ,n, tem- -' ' " '
- t.

Carolina as well as losing consider-
able amountt of money by reason" of
interstate passengers buyng passage
to the state line at three cents and
then buying tickets for the remain-
der of their trip.

The hearing was held so that the
railwavs eould be piven an nnnor- -

ASSAILANT IS CAPTLKfcu

oortant concessions oy nit x.

Soviets in Siberia to an American

syndicate which he represented was
met shortly after his arrival here
trom Russia by a demand by the
British authorities for an inspection
of the document, he declared in a
statement today. He declared he re-

fused.
il I ITT

TR HEEL WOMEN TELL
OF BALKAN EXPERIENCES

The refineries " demand."
porarily CvviriLiiiL

cjtw.Sir.cm, Nov. 20 Manuel
vise the passport of Senator Falls of

New Mexico for tho senator s pro-

posed visit to Mexicto to attend tho

of President-elec- t Oo- -
UK- - CHABJIB- - MAUSITI0Nci.irro wiio r:.p.f'Si-'e- d that no is

srin who ho! (.''inductor K. A.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov, 20. President

Wilson is now abl.-- j to walk about
the white house without even the aid
of a cane, it was said today at the
white house. He uses his wheel

chair occasionally for recreational
purposes.

White house officials declared tha,
c.;-ir- a lipnlih had so far inl

tu of I.ul.ii at. the home cf a
regon in DecemberUu lin Wednesday aftev- -

tunity to establish the existence of
undue discrimination against inter-
state rates by intrastate fares in
North Carolina. While all of the

M. Gilmore , of San-for- d!

Secretary of ho Jas U

convention, passed th c yt d here late Thursday
MANY WITNESSES INat thi; hi. iv,.' of a negro woman

t Win.i.un i n I b. w:is taken carriers operating in North Carolina
ti, l!',,H., f .xr f'hief of

Washington, Nov. 20. Mrs. John
Hays Hammond,, wife of the noted

mining engineer invited a disting-
uished company to her fashionable
home in this city to hear Mrs. B

Frank Mebane of Spray, N. C., and
Patterson of Win- -

were represented at - the hearing: by ;

ine irn.aii"."'.
proved to make it possible for him

to address congress when it convenes
next month, but Mr. Wilson has as yet
made no plans to do so.

1. A. r.ui'lv. w hi came at tor
drGiLoelttendedtho

"nntfmeetg of
.
the B.rt J

. ,,l!mo.rl.i Wr,u nicased over

their olticiais or attorneys Mr. iaryjwas the Drincinal witness. AH of the,Siw.tt 'r. !':., l.i, ....l-itiwl in

resulted m tne u,,ath of Ilinshaw was
started when 4'ne men had trouble
over the amount of the required time
Ilinshaw n'l his wife had failed to
wrork in the spinning room of which
IToffrijJtn was superintendent. Hin-s'nav- ,-,

v. iio was reported to have been
di'fnking, weut to the home of Hoff-
man nnd when Mrs. Hoffman came
to ihe door and begged him to leave,
threw several brickbats through the
door, barely missing Mrs. Hoffman.
At this. Hoffman, who had at first
refused to tome to the door, came on
the porch with a shotgun and shot
Ilinshaw. the load taking effect in

(ff.cfjrs wh i inad"' the arrest, States in the Southern group, h.

Port Au Prince. Haiti. Nov. 20.

Freeman Lang, former American ma-

rine, charged with murder of nine

Haitian prisoners, again took tne
stand in his own behlf. He deniei

rvV nccusation against

;ikfh.,i tl-,- . ..U.w.t mr wti steel ' - . r - . nnTATlO ' Ston-Sale- m tell of their experiences' . . 1 1 . J 1". 1 1 ll-- i n fnii
said, had put into effect the 3.6 cenisj
Dassene-e- r fares with the excentionjTAI? HKKL W iVlvlVlVJivobodybody stemcu ha. lta E.

the ,cceptance o Dr.J casAustmMaddry. of
l' that h(. Hiid Captain ShipleU

R a "Ul'!o over the pistol when ct JNorth and south uaraoima anaDRILLED r OK viuuiiNiiviN m tne iiaiKau btaica xunurifa
world war.

Phenol Hill Nov 20. Head Coach These North Carolina ladies were
jw.vi-- n tpn,n cuo-Qo-p- for a time in Serbian rehex

Wi. C!.i;.f !ilid that nim He frankW admitted howeyersecreiuiy , .
nonding ..Mr,r

, .it KonriiT en pt Avii.ii '""v"'a'r' Shi;,' tt ii;;,. tl;i'"i; pistol
Louisiana. The result being that the
other states are discriminated
against because of the lower . fares
charged passengers of these three

duller oi ine wiuiuw x , RQlt-n- : under the snon- -'',liril'j thn,,-- ' ,.!ll,i,r nni ffill. ?8rnmoro follows:,

m$awt emSdon of my heart stir. .
Tlinche whileT attemptingme gun a bandit gave his first string men a complete'ffli S"!'ii'u.J.

to escape. n ' . n aMw'tt &Uo miwlo - nfcw-in- n to the n,iovv ironi uwu-- ,
trom nativet'rat h wiii" one of the two

rest following: the uaviusou. ni.
and would not even let the men who

played in the game come on the
field Monday. A rain storm Tuesday

the head and body, causing almost
instantly.

Hoffman was arrested and is m

jail here. He will be given a prelimi

Such a condition was represented I

as discriminatory and is causing fi-
nancial losses to the carriers anrl tie- -,

VV yj x iv in. w""-'- j . x

sorship of the minister to this coun-

try from the Serbs, Croats and
Clovenes.

Mrs. Mebane and Mrs Patterson
were attired in the costume of the
Balkan women for their lecture and
fheir .description of conditions in
war torn Europe thrilled the private
audience in which women predomi

h( entered a barber shop in
"? Tuo.,!i;v ni'.'ht, i,n I secured a
M about ftiij) ;n !lvh..Ho says

.ann' t.t;i Li i
had taken the stand and

dedaied they saw him
the numbabringingcral prisoners,

witnVrinto details and
. XJJl.:1 , , ntiupci were snot

nary hearing Tuesday.
Miiti. in ,. robbery was a

prevented a regular. worKou. as rubi-

er did not care take chances with his
men on the slippery field. .

The scrub team has .lumped into
;t nrpnarntions for the Virgiernia

Km COTTON"ani 'il pi. H;,!T. M wbo made

moralizing the entire passenger rate
structure. The evidence will be pre-
sented to the intestate comerce com-
mission at Washington and a ruling
made later,

I'AKDON IS GRANTED
.P h"n Chief Kitily and Cap-- 1

wplfctt went to the home of an- -
""

n..... . f i:.. i .. 4ti
ivw h' - ' 1 nated, who were invited by Mrs.1 . ......... . i

Rnleigh. Nov. 20.- -A .
conJUionl nni nan a lone: sesa.u" mum- - . , ,

descrincu now t.. fhpconfused on
One witness was
point as to whether the prisoners

to es- -
were shot while attempting

... i.i ,u'im it) niurvv: day with Coach llite wno, wun ,xx; of 'Victor 1 Rptitpt SflVs tbp 'nnmnfii
TandV. saw the Virginia- - vanaeiu ii, W M,Tn Wmerlv Vote defeated him. Thus does the vin--

By the Associated Press, '

Ne.v York, Xev. 20. There was a
renewal of southern selling which
supplies the demand from Wall street
and local 'shorts and the market was
nervous. Prices soon weakened and
before the end of the first hour ac

i cape.I"' l.r,S'H it vi' i t i.i n Saturday Hite w
teaj raej rf Lumbertonis" president is plan-Virmn- ia

nlavs to the annual dance and get to
. m r,.-- ,1 ti I I l.

nino- - an1,IONC YET
dication 01 tne cause continue to i

mount higher and higher. Atlanta
Constitution.gether meetinfg next Wednesday

night. The society membership nowV... .... !

All the varsity men came out 01 me
Davidson game in good shape
Lowe, who played the whole game
despite seripus injuries, will benefit

tive-month- s sold 15 to 32 points be-- 1
.1 'iii -

and sentenced to The'
model prisoner

ZTthl fa?.' Solicitor and
netition- -
countyt

OFNEGRO (ENTY.EIGIIT YEARS

Nov. 20. On . a pjea of
,uiit? of murder in the first,
jOT, TTargrave. ne-- ro n Supenci

m j

'uiH'i-ri- t
t. supply the world

Ittr-n- . ' tuthi ion;; at least were
Whoever was for or against put-

ting Foch in command, there can be
no doubt whatever of his taking
command or of the result. Spring-
field Republican.

low last mgnt s ciose.
, Onen

December , 16.75
January -- - IS.Oo
"March J 15.85

iC ,h" nmi;d meeting here officials of llama t,uu-- .

ed for the pardon. Teach- -

includes several hundred lar lieeis
who are residing in the capital. Sec-

retary and Mrs Daniels' will be
among the honor guests of the even-

ing.

The hees nroduced in the United

esnecially by the rest arui several
other former inhved wn, notably
Tennev and Spaugh, ought to come
pronnd to better condition. One valSentenced to

ciuum--

serve 28.
-

m. theI, .1 t r t t r 1 .

Close
16.25
15.88
15.83
15.80
15.55
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- uii. institute and R. D.

.. '' ,,f 1V,,. Twlmntor
Inscrutable ?.re the ways cf

Why should a duck be web-foot- ed

when a spider isn't?

uable substitute, Crayton, an end.
will be lost to the team by the schol-

arship reports which hqve just come
from 'the registrar's office.

July .15.70 '

Concord cotton .

Cotton seed 40 c.

Membership m the 8j000

more than iitiy
teMhe in North Carolina.

state's prison at Kaie.K. - -

Lillip Ramev negro, ihe puso-Z- r

Iras been held in jail for several
of murder in themonths on charges

first degree.

States last year 250,000,000 pounds'
cf honey,

'
'U;iy, t lint the netro- -
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M.c world were no- -
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